416	THE PALM? OF   BRITISH   INDIA  AND  rKYLON
Benth. & Hook. Gen. PL III,  II, 907,  52.     Drude   Palma-   <;<).
Monoecious. Flowers in 3-flowered clusters, one female
between and below two males, spirally disposed and slightly
immersed on the branches. Spadix long-peclunHeJ, simply
branching, axillary. Peduncle compressed. Spathes 2, complete,
outer spiny, 3 hairy bracts surrounding: the spaclix within. Male
flowers: Sepals imbricate; petals valvate, thickened, thrice as
long as the sepals. Stamens 40-50, included, connate at the
base: outer shorter, with adnate erect anthers; inner with
horizontal anthers. Pistillode undivided. Female flowers:
Sepals and petals imbricate. Staminodes forming- a cup with
many short, toothed lobes.
Fruit globular, slightly flattened on one side; stigma sub-
apical on the flattened side; mesocarp fibrous; endocarp thin,
crustaceous. Seed ascending, reniforni; raphe spreading from
the base and anastomosing at the apex; albumen densely rumi-
nate; embryo basal.
species, 1.—Seychelles.
1. 3N"ephrosperma van houtteana Bait'. L in Bak. Fl. Maurit. 38tt.—
Oncospemna van Jiontteana Wentll. MSS.—Areca wobil'fa Hort. ex
Salomon 110.
name.—German : Nierenpalme.
description.—Stem 20-85 feet high, 4-6 inches in diameter.
Leaves 5-7 feet long; petiole under 1 foot long, green, smooth;
sheath l-£-2i feet long, woolly and sparsely spiny with thin
coriaceous edges; blade.unequally pinnate; leaflets 3-3£ feet
long, glabrous; broad leaflets alternating irregularly with narrow
ones, the latter with a single primary vein; veins bearing a few
scales towards the base beneath; terminal leaflets confluent.
Spadix 4-8 feet long; peduncle 3-5J feet; branches 2£-3£
feet long, compressed at the base. Basal spathe attached to
the stem.
Fruit orange-red, about 4- inch long.
habitat.—Seychelles; not uncommon in open places and by
the side of streams, up to 1,000 feet.
cl'jltivation in europe.—This species is a very elegant stove
palm. It thrives in a compost of turfy loam, leaf mould, and
sand. Csute should be taken not to overpot. When grown with
but limited root room, and plentifully supplied with water, the
plants are very useful for decorative purposes in a young state.

